
You Know Us
We are la business rirht here where you live. Yoa are an

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This
offer should prove the sincerity of bar claims.

A. B GOODMAN, M. D.

Offer his Profeeekmal
Serrieee totbeCUiien

f Lenoir aad Vicinity

Office Over Lenoir Dnif
Co.' Store.

Bt N. Woaua Shf.
Faleigh, ll.With litUe op-

position on the floor, the Justice
corrupt practices bill passed the
Senate yesterday by a roll call
rote of thirty to ten, after Sen-

ators Hobgood and one or two
others had spoken in its fator.

Wist t Km if FUk were DwetrvyW
hy Flood.

" (Winston SatioeL)

A local pastor was called up-
on today to sol te a big theologi-
cal question. It came from a
Sunday school teacher or pupil
of King. In his letter the writ-
er says:

"We hate a question in our
Sunday school whether or not
the tish were destroyed by the

CARDUI WORKED

UKEA CHARM

After (btrztica Fi!!d ta Ce!?,
Qr&a Worked L&e t Qura.

JonTtn, S. --C1 nSerti wlta
vomaalr trouble," vrttM lira. J. &.

Kendrtck. la a latter from thla plat,
"and at timea, I could act bear to itaad
oa my feet The doctor laid I would
never be any better, aad ttiat I voold
lure to hare aa operation, or I would
LiTe a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated oa me, but I got no better. They
aid medicine would do me do food,

and I thought I would hare to die.
At last I tried Caadul, and began to

lmprore, so I continue usIns It Now,

I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a charm."
There must be merit in this purely

re ge table, tonic remedy, for women

Cloer's BarberShop
(Jooes Building . Opposite P. O.)

The leadiDp and iuot eouTeu-ieu- t
Barber Shop iu Lenoir.

WE DO YOUR WORK
QUICK AND EASY.

Reversing its action of last
week, the House passed the Sen-

ate bill to make women eligible
to membership on school com-

mittees, boards of trustees of
graded schools and girls' colleg-
es and the State text book com-

mission, by declaring these plac-
es not offices but places of trust
or profit. The House killed a

Wfcea w7 better w fear
the beat laxative aad bark up our
Uteaeat with our unqualified pfuca-ie-e

to retura without quesooa or
lomalitT the nomef pan! us for h.
U it does sot prove entirely saus-farto- ry

to you, brieve are ed

to your confidence.
Our buaneas sucrws and pratig

eVpend upoo your confidence in us.
Wt know we must swire and hoid
Tour eooMrnc id onif to set and
keep your patronage. Thereore. ve
would nut dire make this offer if
Were not positively certain thatcu prove our claims for

Our eiperience with them and the
many ivporta we have received fmcu
thoee who have used them prn.
that they are really the most pleaaun
and satisfactory bowel remedy e
know of.

Reiall Orderliee tAste like csn.ly.
They are soothing and eav in 'i"u.
They don't cause griping, na ,t
purtrjng or excessive loosener, .t- - d.i
ttjf usual physic or lantive. K i.VI
OWerliea aeeui to act as a

upon the rienv and
tuusciesof the bowels. Tin y t n n:ijt -

ty refor eoostipatio. They art to
overcome the cause of eoeetipaooav
They tasd to euaaiaete Um caaae
of aick keejdacfae. biUousoaa. bai
breath, sterroiuaes and other it
attendant upoe inactive boweav

Make Us Prove ThU
We want you to some to our (tore

and ret a package of Reiall Order-
lies. I a few or usa up the catira
box. Then, if you are not entirely
satisfied, cotue back and tell us aad
we will promptly return the money
you paid us tor them.

You prorruse nothing you sifa
nothicf you obligate yourself to ua
in no way whatever. Ve accept
your mere w.irj.

Don't you uow ba'heve that Reiall
Orderlu-- are ..rt;i if a tna.f
Could any ulTer be more fair?

Try Them at Our Risk
We particularly recommend Reiall

Onli-rlie- for fri person
and for delicate people.

Reiall Onlerlu-- s come in vest
pocket tin Ixnes. 12 tableu, l(cj
;r! ublr-M- . .'.Sc. "ill tablets, Jxjc
I sual vIum one tablet.

flood. If so, have you any rec-
ords of any fish being in the ark?
We would like to have your

by return mail so we can
have it for next Sunday?"

The pastor receiving the mes-
sage was undecided when seen
this afternoon iust how and

C. Banks McNairy j
similar measure of its own last
week by two majd ity . After a
brief but warm Oiscussion yes-

terday the Senate measure pass-

ed its second reading by a roll

when he would render an an-

swer. If any other pastor wish-
es to "solve the problem," as iVl. U, A

RKSIDKNCB AT T

Foot Hills Sanatorium I
Phomb - - - 110 I

call vote of forty four to thirty-seven- .

It went over on thirdOAl'TlON Please U-a- r in ri.in.t th i lteiall Onterhe- - are net sold by ail dru reading until the afternoon ses

Cardul for It has been In successful
use for more-tha- n SO years, for the
treatment of Womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try it, for your troubles.
N. B - It to; Lajta' Advtaory DnX. Ontia-aooa-a

MrJirtiM Co.. Qwtuaooa. Trm.. for Spial
Jntrwtvmt. n4 4-- bra. Hon TraMBMat
tor WaaMB," ant la aula wrapper, aa iwsaH

-- !at. lou fan tuy ttcian 'Menu- - .v at 1 he Uei.ill Vore.
iou can buy Reiall Orderlies 111 this couiuuuity onlv at our Ura:

the Irishman would say, the ad-

dress of the party applying the
question can be furnished.

The query reminds the writer
of the story of two debating so-

cieties discussing the subject,
"Did John Smith's House Hum
Up or Down?" After wrestling

siou.
Right on the heels of this ac

tion, the Clark bill to allow wom
LENOIR DRUG CO.

The J&XaZl Store north Carolina

WWW WW WWW WW WW WW ffVr
I Dr. C. L. Robbins 1LENOIR en to vote in municipal elections

CAROLINA & NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY COUPANY SCHEDULE DENTISTin North Carolina was tabled
without ceremony or discussion,
a Ii ile its author objected to nn

There w IUmH ur in irartv wwn sm.4 ojt in the United Statra. Cand aad
Gremt Britain i'hrrf if iittsrvnt iivtll Krinedv for aertv evrrv mJinmnr h,fTi.r
9moh tat " leAUC13 ' Wm orWiiUi tit 'or wbirb H it recommend txl

Oie Keiutli More irt 4mertca' Urea test Druf Store Dental rooms in Dula building
OpKaite Pontoftlee.

Phone 108
mediate consideration.

Nertbboesd Daily PafMoger Ne. N.

Chester Lv 7 AS a m
Yorkville

4Instead ofWoodSbinfles orjiate Many sufferers from rheumatism

S 42

10 2(

11 05

hase been surprised and dehirhted
with the prompt relief afforded bv ap

with the subject for several
hours, the judges rendered a de
cision to the effect that "John
Smith's house burned both up
and down.

Beit Skin Diaeaae

Nearly every skin disease yields
quickly and permanently to Hucklen's
Arnica Salve, anil nothing is better for
burns or bruises. Soothes and heals.
John Dove, of Gladwin, Mich., says,
after suffering twelve years with skin
ailment and spending H)in doctors'
bills, Rucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. It will help vou. Onlv ls- -

Gastonia
(a.tonia
Lincolnton
Newton
Hickory
Lenoi r
Mortimer
Kilgeinont Ar

11 4.5 p mplying Chamberlain's Liniment. Not
one ease of rheumatism in ten requires
any internal treatment whatever.

1 00
2 20
2 30COMMGHT This liniment is tor sale by all deal

er.

Dr. 0. L. Moore

DENTIST
Okkk e Ovkh Firkt

National Bank

p.mMetal Shingles
PaMcojer No. 8.

Gastonia 5 40
Lincolnton h il
Newton 7 (W

Hickory 7 41)

Lenoir h 40
The roofing that lasts as long as

the building and never needs

J'Stop Packing Up."
( Aslieville Gazette-News- .

They are still tolling jokes a
bout the November election. J

Keeommended by J. K. Shell A Co. 'PHONE 85Mixed No. 42.repairs.
2 00 pmThey won't bum, crack, curl or rotXi.' i . t '7 ... C. M. Valentine, who is at worke wood shingles, nor have thev the For Sale aiorumer 4 10

Edgemont 4 30
Mixed No. 60.f on the "Crest of the Blue Ridgtgreat weight or brittleness of stone slate ;

I besides they we inexpensive and look better than either. highway, told this one whole C neater r,v11 4.5 n m
Yorkvillei ii .. . i i i 1 05For Sale by

m ..frwffr. ueie leceuuy on a visit, 10 ins
3 00 tfamily at Weaverville:

mi i . . iLenoir Hardware & Furniture Co. ine nignt oi trie election a 7 05 am
8 40

A thirteen room Ikmrd
ing House, well ar-
ranged, large lot, tine
water, nice location, in
village of Blowing Rock.
Will exchange for' good
farm property or sell on
easy terms.

H. C. MARTIN,
LENOIR. N. C

Lenoir, IN. C. certain denizen of Mitchell Coun
ty ran to his home greatly ex
cited. He had heard that Mit

S. A. Richardson
Attorney-at-Law- .

Lenoir, N. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Careful and painstaking atten-
tion given to collection of all ac-

counts, settlement of estates, and
the drawing of all kinds of legal
papers. Real Estate titles in-

vestigated.
Office in MILLER BUILDING.

11 x" am
12 03

Gastonia
Mixed No. 50

Hickory Lv
Lenoir Ar

Soauiboaod No. .

Edgemont Lv
Mortimer
Lenoir Ar
Lenoir Lv
Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton
Gastonia Ar
Gastonia Lv
Yorkville
Chester Ar

1 I S pmchell had gone Democratic. He
told his wife to pack up; that he
had sworn he would never live

Children are much more likely to

2 30
3 US

3 43
4 40

5 3

6 2.5

in a Democratic county. Then
he rushed out again and his wife8 i

contract the contagious diseases whenill ijejL-- iii.
W(MM9fWw1aMMlM JL they have colds. Whoopinp couh,CI began making preparations to

an6 igure it Out Yourself
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump-
tion are diseases that are often contract-
ed when the child has a cold. That
is why all medical authorities say be-

ware of colds. For the quick cure of

Passenger No. 7.

Lenoir 7 30 a
Hickory h 27
Newton s 50
Lincolnton 27
Gastonia jo 25

Mixed No. W.

JEWELER
Dula Bldg.

Lenoir, N.C.

move. In about an hour the
man came back.

"Stop packing up, Nancy,"
he said, "there ain't no dern
place to go. "

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive

colds you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain s Couffh Remedy. It

isn't it cheaper ami more satisfactory in the lonp run to
have one Printer do your work? He ;ets to understand all
your requirements, your ideas as to style, etc., and in this
manner can unquestionably tfive you the very best service
and the best printing obtainable.

Lv 7 30 amcan always be depended upon and
pleasant and safe to take. For sale Mortimer 7 40

Lenoir Ar 10 15
Mixed No. 61.

by all dealers.

man runYou would not let first this man and then that
the various departments of your business. 7 00 amGastonia Lv

Yorkville
Chester Ar

9ale by its remarkable cures of coughs
colds, and croup. It can be depended
upon. Try it. Sold by all dealers.

8 3.5

10 25Our efficient plant, combined with efficient workman.
t1 Q 111.: ii tf, ia(Vi. ..n.. . .1. . Mixed No. 51

r
u.-- , ivj ' iuii i.iuuiici uiu I e ni l I V Inotf and w

eno,r Lv 2 45 pmn keeping with modern ideas of taste. Let us show you. W

A Morning Reminder.
You awake with a mean, nat$

astein the mouth, which reminds
'ou that your stomach is in a bar!
ondition. It should also remind

fou that there is nothing so good
pr a disordered stomach as
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets.

They build up the system, assist nature
to restore natural conditions, and are so
rentle in their action that on hardlf resi-
zes a medicine was tajn. Chamberlain's
ablets are told everywhere. Price 25c

uiiHory Ar 4 20

"Leave Arrive

For Rent
Rooms in the new Mar-
tin Building. Suitable
for Offices or light house-
keeping. City water
and Electric Lights in
the building. See

H. C. Martin.

The Home Paper.
(Warrenton (N. Y.) Banner.)

Your home newspaper heraldOlje 5lews $ rinter? fl Chester - Southern Ry.,S. A. L. and

ed to the world your birth. It
told of your entry into school.
Mentioned your birthday party

Yorkville- -. Southern Railway.
Gastonia jSotithem Railway.
Lincolnton-- o S. A. L.
Newton and HickorySouthern Ry.

E. P. REID, Geo. Passenger Agt.when you were sweet sixteen.
Applauded your graduation from Are You Constipated?

If so, get a box of Dr. King's New
The Cause of Rheumatism.the high school, started you to Seaboard Air Line.

SCHEDULELife Pills, take them regularly and Stomach trouble, lazy liver and decollege, and when you returned
Trains Lkavk Charlotte Efpbo--your trouble will quickly disappearmentioned the first job you se ranged kidneys are the cause of rheu-

matism. Get your stomach, liver, kidThey will stimulate the liver, improve Tivg Jan. 5. 1913.
NO. 408:00 a.u. Through train for

Wilmington with parlor car attach
your digestion and get rid of all the neys and bowels in healthy condition

by taking Electric Bitters, and you

cured. Told of your marriage
to the sweetest girl in town and
also mentioned the advent (or

poisons from your system. They will
surely get you well again. 25c at J.
E. Shell & Co.

will not be troubled with the pains of
ed. Corjnects at Hamlet with No.j88
for Portsmouth and Norfolk. No. 01
for Raleigh, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York: dinin

rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,

event) of your first born. Told
of the visits of pa and ma, sym

MM4. oven 6S YCAW
wno suttereu indescribable torture
from rheumatism, liver and stomach

pathized with you in your sor
car service and vestibule coaches to
Washington; Pullman sleeping cars
to Jersey City.
NO. 48-7- :80 a. m. For Monro and

Save Farm Labor
Make it Produce More
It takes no more work to rume GO to 90 bushels of com, or one Td
dinary yields. It is not necesHary to plant a larger

m!rld' umpll Wrk and cu,tivate the 8am amolt ofTaad
can produce bigger crops of

COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, AND ALL CROPS
WITH

Virginia-Carolin- a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
They contain plant foods which enrich the soil, increase theyield and make farming more profitable.

row, laughed with you in your trouble and diseased kidnevs writes:
all points south.joy, and when you die it will do D All remedies failed until I used

Electric Bitters, but four bottles of NO. 18810:55 a. m. Local for Lin- -its best to get you through the oolnton, Shelby and Rotherfordton.this wonderful remedy cured me comearly gates, at only $1 a year. pletely." Maybe your rheumatic
pains come from stomach, liver and1 TMBI UllII

NO. 44 4.,j0 p. m. Local for Wilming;
ton, connecting at Hamlet with

fast vestibule trains for Jacksonville,
Fla., and all points south.
NO. 47 4:40 p. in. For Rutherford

kidney troubles. Electric Bitters will'Mf! give you prompt relief. 50c and $1.00.
Watchman Killed.

Wilson, March 10. B. P. Recommended by J. E. Shell & Co. ton and west.
NO. 182-7- .46 p. m. Handles lrmalWooten, watchman at a local

manufacturing plant, died today sleepers for Portsmouth. NorfolkA merchant is known bv the connects at Monroe with No. 41 foeclerk he keeps.

Anrone landing B ikMch and dmerlptton may
qntcklf aimrtaln our opinion fraa whether aaInvention It prnhahlr notentiihle, Commnnlna-llon- t

trlotlrcniiBdentfal. HANDBOOK on Paumtaeiil frea. Olileit ajtenor for eourinc patenla.
Pdtenta taken through Munn h CoTrVcelTi

tv'Cial no(lc, without ohenra, In tba

Scientific American.
A hanflionielr illnetrated weekly. I,rreit dr.culellon of enr rlenllUo Inurnd, O'ernn. 18 a

2" niontbB. 11. Sold bf all tiewedealen.
B--

T

UNN & Co . New York
Branch Omoe, S t SU Waihlngion. V. C.

rom wounds received last night. Atlanta and Southwest with through
Mr. Wooten was making his reg meeper to Diriuingnani; at Monro

with No. 88, fast train with sleeper
to Portsmouth and Norfolk and Jerular round when two shots were Best Known Cough Remedy

For forty-thre- e years Dr. King's
sey City. Connects at Haiiilpt with
No. 08 with through vestibuleNew Discovery has been known coaches to Washington Dining car
Richmond to New York. Pnllmknthroughout the world as the most rejust about sleepers to New York.liable cough remedy. Over three mil

Virginia-Carolin-a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117

RICHMOND . VIRGINIA
2B

TKAIN8 ARRIVK AT CnARr.OTTlion bottles were used last year. Isn't NO. 18810:55 a. m.. from t.h nut.

The times will be
what we make them.

You judge a man not
promise to do, but by

this proof? It will get rid of youH
I

UiemfcU
1

fired from the dark, both taking
effect, He did not believe the
wounds serious and made no re-

port of the affair for several
hours. There is no clue to the
identity of the assailant though
authorities believe the presence
of an illegal resort nearby was
responsible for the tragedy, on
account of reports of same by
Mr. Wooten.

NO. 4(5-1-
0:05 a. m from the west.

NO. 4513:10 p. m., from the east.
NO. 183-7- :10 u. in., frop the wt.

cough, or we will refund your money.by what he
what he has J. J. Owens, of Allendale. S. re

NO. 4117:25 p. m.. from the twrites the way hundreds of others NO. 8911:00 p. m. fioin the east.have done: "After twenty years, I
And that Dr. King's New Discovery is

done. That ia the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by thin standard has no aupcrior.
People everywhere apeak of it In the
highest tcrma of praise. For aale by
ail dealer.

the best remedy for coughs and colds
that I have ever used." For cough

C. B. Rian, O. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va.

Jamks Krr, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, K. C.

H. 8. Lbard, D. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. 0.M IMS SI.i or colds and all throat and luno--

n
troubles, It has no equal. 50o and SI.
at J. E. Shell A Co.Sabneribe for the News. The Lenoir New $1. the year. Subscribe for The News,


